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LOOK A 7

YOUR

LABL

AN!) SE/I

IF YOU

OUWE FOR

G/Up

DELA Y

PRoeNIX P LBLISHING CO. 7'WS

"The Smith a ntighty man is he,
With large and sinewy bands,

Andi the muscles of bis brawny arnis
Art 8trong as iron bands."

SiiiSWY bands and muscles, like Iron
band~s, arc wlat athlutes arc tryiiig

to develop.

johnsion's

Fluid

Beef
IVhetriig and acknowledge lt t

be the best muscie-forming and
Strength-giving food.

COIiOElcTLO B)

~jt /3 »-Ç-4

'Vet doth he guve us boid advertisemnent. SIIÂXESIEARE.

CONSUMPTION
is avertcd, or. if too late to
avcrt it, it is of//el czircd and
,aze)ays reliev 'd, by

Scott's
Emulsion
thc Creain of Cod-liver OHl.

Cures Coughs, Colcis and

Wcak Lungs. Pihysi'cians, thc

world over, endorse it.

Don't Lc deceive4l Lv SuLstitutes!

Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Draggists.

file. aod Si.

DRESSMAKER'S

MAGIC -SCALE
A perfect taîlor systei of garînent eut-

tiîîg for ladies and chîldren.

Also instri Ioîîs in -Nen's and Boyýs
clothing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD
Generai Agent, Ontario.

4 2 Shutcr Street, -Toronto.

WATERPROFF . ..
and GUMMED LABELS

P'riited to order for ait purp)oses;.

AGENThS S' AIAIF'

ADDRESS :
E. L HURST, Label Works,

411 Yonge St., Toronto.

Itart & :
+.. * W îddeHl

WHOLESALE AND
COMMERCIAL
STATIONERS

27 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO0

RETAIL DEPARTMNENT:

x2 King Street West.

T HE RE' S

NO

MATCH

FOR 'EM!

EDDYS
TEL-EGRAPH

MATCHES.

SEE THAT
YOu
GET THEM.

SHOUL!) S/iL

GRIF'S

CAR TO ONS

B UI AG TH1E

COM/NG

EL/iCTJON

SEVI) $2

AN!)D GA 7T

CRI/I

F;OR A YIEýAR

$2 PEI?' YEAt. 5c. PER OOV.
SOLD Bt' NEWSDEALERS.

51 KING: STi. ..j(Reu PEn(ran ce froîn Colbornc St.)

51 K IN G Si. \\. 15 2 V()N P S i.

68 j \ýRv is Sir.

STAMMERING.
Permanently Cured

kIee, pîxayaUei shen1 cure îeffecî cd.

Send for Cireulars Cure Geuarantced.

LINTON'S INSTITUTE
ROIM i4, YOHtIE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO

GO W. LINYON. PMINCiýAL.

Ganada
Pape(
Compauiy
PAPE R ,MAKERS AND WHOLESALE

STATIONERS.

MILLS:
Windsor Milis
Springvale Mills
Riviere du Loup Milis

OFFICE AND WAREROQMS
578 to 582 ('raîg St. Montreni.

tý 1 u ont St. \V est, Tiorento.



-e dOt l (10# giu 91OUS bold &dV#rtigeltle»t."-SHIAKE iFAIEl.

A. B. MitCheII'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuffs
are the finest poids made as a substitute for Linen. Once nsed yon will alwayý use them. (ive dihcm a trial and be convinced. None like thber.

MAX. JOHNSON - -&t co. th 11 aenCnd
devoted, to such an important subjer t
as ndvertising.The It is a little paper, but everythiuig

~T h e.. ltel CO what sort of adver-
tising pays et

78 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I WELNTNST ET publisiIes samples of clever
78 W LLINTONST. ESTadvertising work.

.TORONTO .. It gives you clear and I)raCtiqsl
information about writing advertise

R---ements.
TELEPHONE 2672 It contains aitieles on adver-

tising by wide-awake people-articleýi
tuat enibody a host of usefnl ideas fer
everyday worlç.

The Best Equipped Jeb Printing Heuse Every advertlser iii Canada
In Canada. should read it. Pnblishied monthly.

$ 1.O00 a year. Speeimen copy on al-

-w LI« plication.
E 8 h

EDUCATIONAL
JOURNAL

J. F: WELLB, M.A., Edit0r and Prop r.

ht Pays Advertisers
BECAUSE it possesses the cardi-

nal features that make it profitable to
Advertisers : rllitness, Rellability,
Honesty, Purity of Tone, Circulation,
andi the Confidence of its Nteaders.
These are the chiaracteristice that give
a papier that Q UA LITVY that sh rewit
Advertiscrs seek.

Write for rates to

TEE POOLE PRINTING Co,,
(L.irited.)

8 and i0 Lombard St., Toronto.

GRIP'
Stili Wants a few

Good Boys to

Sedi Papers

Wherever he is

Not Represented

SELLS LIKE HOT CAKES

Terme on Application.

S. C. TREIHEWEY, Pu.ulse.Es
57 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO

N on» Ancizan
Life Assurance Company.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PREO E NT

J. L. BLAIKIE, Esq., President Can-
ada Landed & National Invest. Co.

VIC E-P RESID ENTS

HON. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KERtt, Esq., Q.C.,

The Compound Ilivestment and lIn-
vestment A iinînity Poli ces of the North
Americani Life Assurance Company
contain. specially advantageonis fea-
tures for intending insurere.

Write or make persnnal application
for full particulars,

Wl!. KOCABE, Xanagiag- Director

The Wilkinson Truss,
The only Perfeet-Ftting

Truss ini the World,

Leading Physicians say
lisetheBest. Satiefac-

tien Guaranteeci or
Money refunded.

B. LINOMAN,
tiSER YONOE & tINO, 110DM IF.

A Ton of Coal
IS 200S lCtýNOS.

We ail rely on the integrity cf the
dlealer. A good firrm will selI full weight
and good coal. An unprincipled firmi
can do otherwise. We guarantee ful
weight and first-class qnality.

1141,$5.50 AT ON nI
RiEmKMBER : A ton of Ilard CeaI is 39

cnbic feet. A ton of Soft Ceai
le 45 cubic feet.

PEOP-LE'S <JOAL CJO.
lead Offices-Corner Qneen St. and

Spadina Ave. 'Phbone 2246.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED-ENTIRELY NEW.'

The Anthentie Il tiabrîdged," comprisirig the
ismues of 1864, '79 and '84, copyrighted property
of the undersigned, ie now Tisoroughly De-
vised aud Eniarged, and bears the naine of

Webster'a Internatinl Ilictonary.
Editorial work upon tiurevision bas been in

progreas for over 10 Years.
Not less thon One llnndred paid editoriai

labonîrs have beau engaged npon ItL
C)ver $300,000 expended lu it preparation

betèor. tha first <-opy %vas printed.
Ceteicîarisoll mit i anyother Dictionary

le ln%, ted. GET THE DEST.
G. & C. MfRAI&~ CO., Publlshem,

4pringtieid, Mlass., U. S.A.
SoIdiyaIlBofok.ýIlers, Illustrjsted pwmphletree.

&OWNnENiUÏENY'el
177,Yew g ond 3&eee, JÊONDON.
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GROSSMITH ON THE AMERICAN ORAMA.

H-E typical Aniericain play of'
the riod is somethilng whlichi

iitrliv struck so keen ant
-)bserver as Mdr. George Gros-

-~ sinth the moment after lie
hiad Il Discovered Ameicrica."

I ~And whlat an exqitusitc ae a
ttre lie gave of it iii bis eniter-

'~- taiiinment last mveek 'l'lie
screams of laugliter testilied
that the satire wvas not onily
funniv but truc.h. idcd
is the secret of Grossmlith's
success as a b)urlesquer ;there

is alw~ays s olid truth at the bottoni of lits lesting. Not even
bis rare talents %vould be equal to the ta'sk, %%hich checaper
wits ote..n atteipt. of' depi cting qrotesque impossibilities
aild maki i the -delineation ell iusrt

4". i \erican play of the pecriod,'' said1 the qluizt.i:cl
George, is a q.Ueer mixture of mielodrama, fatrce, tr1gdyl,conied!. imusie hall, and a lot of other tbings. h hs
profoun)d pathos in 'it, and is plenitifull)- supplied with what
are called 'speciailties.' These are dricggedl iii with a sub-
finie iidi flerenice to everv-
thbmg but the very peculiar
taste of the public that
likes that sort of thinig. 1ý1

1 will hriely outline the
story. There is a horne- î.
stead, w-hich is %bout to be
sold to a railway compan).,
as thec proJected hile îS to
run tbrough the fiarm bu
the rnilwy is gi~ N up,*l)>
anld so the honiestead is
not sold. That's ail. But
the therne is w-ork-ed out ini a vast variety of ways.

As the curtain goes Up vou hear a tuneful refrin-somle-
thing between a salvation' arnîy hvn atid a plantation
nielody, the subject of which seemis to be Il the shore ''-
";on the shore," that's how the chorus always enlds-" a
babyl"-or somethino'-" on the shore," I nevercould catch
the words e\actly. 'i'be air goes like this, )-ou kniow "-
and bere bie thrummed it oif on the piaiio. "'Well, the
curtain goes up, and discovers John, the owier of the home-
stead, sitting iti the middle of the stage %vith his head bantig-
imig dowvn. American actors, by the way, always act %vith
thecir hiends hatnging down. English actors, on the other
banid, kccp their heaids up to sucb ant extent that people in
the pit nieyer sec anything but their niecks. Enter Johp's
Brother. He goes up to.fr)h,- sadly aiid says-" Doni't selI
the old homestead." (This in quaverigly pa'thetic toiles.)

Why tiot ? " replies *oh?. "Because we've had it so
lon- -niearly twelve vears !"says the Brother-" Dotn't seli
the ohld honîestead,-M>n 1 i//l seli it !ý' says Jo/n,

curtly, and then he goes off.
Ris Brother is heart-broken.
He cornes forward close to the
footliglits, takes a paper-bag of
sand frorn his pocket, sprinkles
it on the stage, tosses aside the
bag and then-" Here Gros-
srnith did a jig ini the best stylej ' ~ of the sg- and - dance art.
'lThen," lie resurnied, "the

Brother g"oes eh, anid eniter four
farrn--hands. To thern, enter

Z.1oh,,. IlDon't sel] the old
Jonetedfhn, " the' plead.

rhey have been "'or'ig for

seli it ! " replies Jfoli, agiin, and again lie goes off. The
farui hands -ire now cast down wvith sorrow,îso the), step up
close to the footlits in a rowan teni turns out that
tlicv are a quartette part%-. l'ley sing the touclîing nielody
I have just played for ynti, and go oFf after which enter the
leadilng lady, fohii's wife, anid bier daugliter, a spriglitly and
fetchiing soubrette ini a long pinafore- and big straw hat.
This cha.racter il, played l>y a lady soniething miore than
twice thîe age of lier '4 iiotlier,- and lier special fine of
business is postturitg as a tom -bov-giri as vou've seen hier
oit the bi ls,'' and bere Grossuthl '<ir a few evolutioniary

laIm1er, sl)rawled
graceftully aid *girl-

ishly over the pianio,
foot poisccd oit the i
hack of a chair.

l'lie play ends l
with a tableau ini
which /ohn,, sur-
roundcd by a very it ''
large anid hieretofore .

unlsuspected amu ly, * ~
augrneitcd by ib;e ~ ~ ~ ~ *
farmý-hand quartette. Àk, h 1%.... fro
are grouped stiffly ini
the middle of tie stage, and tgainî the nîeltingt strains of
Ion the shore " are îvafted over the audience as the curtain

descends." l'le renderitig of the quartette, îviîl which the
satirist brought blis sketch to a close, xvas funny beyond any
description. H-e is a kindly critic. is Grossmith, and so he
refrained fromn passing anv opinion upon the public taste
which niakes sucli " drainas " possible, not to say financi-
:îlly successful.

OUR SPECIAL AT OTTAWA.

liovsL oi Cçouiuox"s QI' LiWA,

1'res Rooun, 'March 28<1,, uS94.WELL, they're at it hanirner aud tonigs. That is to
ýfSa)' they were until the Ea-ster holida),s ca-lled a haIlt

and a sudden adjournnient. Sir John Tlhoipork
has a lîîgh reputation as a cliurchnian, and it is passitig
strange that Easter did flot occur to him îvhen lie set the
date for the meetir'g of Parliamiert. 0f course it couldn't
bave occurred to himn, because doni't )-ou see he is cxceed-
itigly anixious to save tinie and expense. [t is a pity, but it
cati't be helped now. 'The inenbers are off to tbeir homes
-those of them who live within reasoniable mnileage, that is
- and the others are loafiing around the corridors of the
House or the botels, disctîssing the details of the fistic
encouliter up to date. Bv tlîis phrase, 'vhich 1 mîust have
picked up frorn sortie of the sport-, young nien ini the press
cT'lery, 1 have reference to the debtet on the address, atid
the few rernarks of Devlîn, M.P., on 'McCartliy's bill. The
debate on the address was the usual dreary %vaste of îî'ords,
m-îth the usual few bits of oasis in it. T'he speech which
attra cted most attention ias that of Martin, M.P., for
W\7innipeg. He is a fighter as everybody kniow~s, mrith a long
reach atid powerful delivery. (Here I arn dropping inito
pýrize-ring parlance again. I must kcep a 'a F6m those
cbaps in thîe gallery or ny pure style will be spoiled.)
joseph had a croiv to pick wvith the Premiier for that " yellow~
MHartin ' phrase tittered at A-ntigonish, an~d polished off the
bories of the bird ver), satisfactorily. l'bat is to say lie
succeeded ini saying several things quite as niasty and (luite

asfl fsneaotSrJohn Thompson. Fturthermore hie
duly gloated over lus election for Winnipee atid as the
personification of the WVestern demand for 'Iariff Reformi,
bie shook his gory locks at the governrnent- if tbis Shake-
spearîsm may bc permitted ini l'e case of a gentleman who
keeps bis hair so ver), closely eropped. So nîuch for his
maiden speech. There is every indication that he is going
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KING STREET W EST, 3.30 P.M.

Sit-" ThFle Bank Clerks are always en cidcince on the Banik
steps at this hour. haven't ),ou nioticed ?"

HE,-4 Ves. lts a vway they have of protecting their characters.
A clcrk 's appearance thiere is conclusive evidence that he's in town.

Crihis accounts inust he square."

SOME LITERARIY QUESTIONS.
(S&kc/cd.)IS Thonias I-iardy nowadavs ?

Is Rider I-Ia-ggard pale?
la 'Mino( Savage? OcrWlc

And Edward Everett I lalc?

%WasL Laitrence Sterne ? w.t., llcrniî Grnîi Cr
ýVas Edwaird Voung? John Uy

Joniathan Swift?.tand olt fjohn Briglit
And w~hy wà I hoînais Gray?

WVas Francis Bacon lean inst'reaks?
John Suckling, vealy? t'ray,

W.ts 1 lu-g nch given to the pen ?
A re a,> ac uit-a

1)<1MryMin 'îg n t iii îe?
l)id C. D. WVarner ? 11 ow ?

At w.haîil id *Andrewv \Iarvèi so?
Docs Edward ýVhyrnper rîow?

\Vhat goodiez; dit! Rose 'rerry Cooke?
or iIchard Boyle bennie?

MVat gave t le wicked Thonins l'>aineic?
And malle 'Mark, Aenside?

11e I enry cabot I.oule -u I1 ?n
joîhn 1 lorne Tooke and wvhen ?

Is (;ordon Ctinîmiitlg ? 1 lis (;. \V.
cabied lus friends agauni ?

NEAL DOW'S NINETIETH BIRTHDAY.

T1I.1. I;risk and bri ght, tho' ninety yeairs
1 lave 1)Izsý sncI lie w,,a torn.

~The gorious fight l: e illi maintains
Against John B-ricycoýrn

Ne.-Il Dow. the world ctinesý w realu in lband
To mari, thy high renown,

And in thy grand old presence
To revereniy Neai I)owtn>).

W'HV don't the piolice kzeep a sharper eye on
the ficnds wvho thirow ornge peel on lic *sidc*-
svalks? Are&t nîiost of thcin Orange l'eclers?1

IIROKEN, Ext;î.îsn-The investors in Bal-
foîr*s Liberator Society Schemie.

to be hcard froni aigain pretty frcquently during the Session,
and in a maniner that wifl have littie of the mraideénI about it.
We'll see what welI see.

î\McCarthy introduced his litle Bill to abolisia the dual
language and separate schools in the Northwest 9'erritories,
accompanying at with the assurance of lis profound
consideration for his French and Roman Catholic fellov
citizens. This didn't go down with the ficry Devlin, of
Ottawa county. H-e got up anid gave M'\cCarthv the full
weight of his shillelah, not forgetting to adnainiSter an

iideta cack to the .devoted hend of the Hon. Clark
Wallace. His religious zeal -for Mr. Devlin considered it
his dut>' to appear as Fid'ei Defensor- for Pope Leo XIII.-
led him ta use sortie unparliamientary languiage, which the
Speaker promptly mnade hinm take back, but it had no doubt
already done its fatal work.

The order paper is alreadv loaded %vitl motions for
papers on ail manner of subjects. T he gYovernniient have
good reason to suspect, fron 0h aueo aio hs
requests, that it is Il loaded " ini more senses than on1e.

The Tariff debate is now on, and 1 wvil have something
to say about it next %veek. At present I can't see anything
for dust.

VOUR OWN.
MUSKOKA'S MEMBER.

THE mari that mnost deserves applause-
Consistent 'Marter to the Cause!

SELF-J UDGED.

COUNSEL POR PLAINTIF-" Voti are an fignorant dld
chumip, sir.!

CouNsEL, roR EEDn- And you are a miserable
pet ifogging rascal-!

JUDGýCE-" Gentlemien, gentlemeni! Address your reniarks
to the Court 1"

7
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MEREDITH'S STABLE.
CrEI(;HTON (JockeNr-"- \hich of 'cm do -You ilitcnd to eniter for the Ontario Stakzes, sir?"
MEREDITIT Owc-"Er-I hardIs' k-inow, Davy, wvhich of 'etn would bc mnost Iikcty to win ?"

WELCOME SACK.

[Hon. Thios. M-\cGrcevy intends, it is said, to rc-eiiter
pulîc life.

Oh, Tonmmy, old boy, how y-ou fill us with joy!
Ochune!Toîy !cre

Wlhcn yoit tell is YOol corne, and again inake thing huit,
Octione ! Tonuîîiy.\Izachree.

itith! 'twill gladdlen our sight,
And'twill give uis delight,
If once more in the fight

Our <lear Uncle %vili bc,
F,,rshouid boodle revive, wveeII it il dii e

0chonc ! Tommy 'Machree.

Ilow ive curse thât wee Tarte- -aye, right froni ihe hecart,
Achone ! Tomminy Malchrce,

Iiow wc wish himi t0 go tu Danîe's Inferaio,
Achonc Tommy MNacliree.

Ere that he'll get a chance-
This rtnowned soit of France,
To again miake ),on dance,

And tu let the folks sec
11hey-e their nioney is sent, and lsow it is spait;

Ochone ! Tommny M\achrec.

But conte out again, and we'll bile like mien,
Achone I Tommiy Machree,

And t0 you, as we live, our votes we shalh give,
Ochone I Tommny blachrcc.

For Mien put to the test,-
You're as good as the re-t,-
Giblin says yon're the best,

And %vith hisi we asgree,
Despitc ail those stains and your grcatiIci, of brains;

Ochone !Tommy MaIchrce.

So, when I'arhianment ends, coine bac, t0 nlid fricnds,

Ochione Tomimy Machrec,
John's tireil of the Wcst, aint he'hl soon, want a rest,

Ochonc! Tommy M'%achree.
Bes ides, you'Il do good
In Qlucb)ec's neighborhood,
Which is well understood

Ry the powers that, be,
Then, coine you riglit on, and well1 vote you in, Toni

Ochone ! I ommy achree

There's nu îvork rit ait since ve bult the crotss-wv:,iI,
Ochione ! Tommny Machree,

Faix ! our harbor's ijuitc dend. andi 1paorly wu«re fed,
Ocholie ! r1711111) MaIclrec.

There's no money in town,
Since the %vorks %vere situt down,
And osir iisry 10 Crowvn,

Wue shall soon hankrpit lie
Uniess- that our ?.[ac to ouebec %ilh coniç back,

Ochone ! Tommyi Niaehrcu.

In titis veits I maiglit %vriie or siug a woeniglit,
Ochone ! Tommny NMachlree,

But 1 hope by this lime you7re plvascd with niy rhynie,
Ochone ! Tommtiy Ma\,-chree.

W\e helieve issU)1 le found,
Wh'lat we'vc just said is soul,
]For 'lis hoodie ail1 'round,

So for ibis reason we
Ilihiig ini the sanie hoat, xvill still for you vote;

Ochone! Tonny :'iachreel

'111E funny inan of the S/ar ought to be told that a con-
deînned inurderer is hardly a fit subject for jokes.

PROOF 1MR. JOHN 1,AIDLAW£%, whomt we honored with a place
in our scries of " Famiiliar Outlines,"' bas an idea
that he is really much prettier than he tvas repre-

sented in that sketch. To prove ithe has had aphotograph
done by Mr. H. E. Simpsoil of College street, and h e
triurnphantly subrnits the resuit to us. Wlecave in atonce.
Truly John is a grand old mani as he stands before the
camrera, and assuredly the photo is excellently '«took " -
quite Simpsonian in finish. So we will consider the point
settled, and MPt. GRi? beaten for once.
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TEN MINUTES tIN ORILLIA.

]'.Y 001 OW'N UN0IIPI5 rRAVELILER.

'N1IR. G.u'

In1 persuande of )-Our
'g-oi P"' co Cprlien si ve

plaui cf senidîng mle
as yotr R eprsecnt-
ativc to visît and
ïnake a note of our
varions înterestîng
towns-at the rate
cf about one. a
sveek, I droppedtlin on Orillia last
Thnrsday. Orillia,
whicli, as 've are
înfornied, takzes its

... . . uîanîe froîîu t bl e
loial settier.

j iay' a fesi milesI
ncortil ofll1avkSn.

it is a finle litUec
ij tcwn, reioiciuig inhi' iiafly 1)lcasauit resu-

-- '-'- s~elcctric raiil's'av is

tien, but a ree
bus, drawn b>' a

pair cf bavs that seenî to nravet Nviîli a gahs'anic baîter>'
action, runs trein the depot to thie Orl lia House. On the
W.a thihrtentv ons 'vitti l'ride to the news post
offce, (a splendid public building. îished a fews montbs
ago. but apparendly regmrded 1w the Gos'erinmeit as toc
good for human naitire'S dailv mse. as ht is kepi Iyvsteriously
closed) anid Kcuînedv's Hall. 't'lits latter establisbmieiît is
Orillia's pet anîd pride. Boston does net tlîink so nicb
cf Faîîuii IHail, as Orillia does cf Kennedy's, lut every tinie
the Oriliai mani thiuks cf t bie swcairs, mentally. Afclgj
cf reverencee for its age and pity for its dIelapidatedl
and wvoe-begente appearance, restrins inii froin swemritig
aloud. l'hen biis îiioughts miav lappily w'ander to more
pleasant subjects. BgJcAdsfor esaniîule. And I
may jusî say. îlat Jack is anl
exanîple cfbuunnature ti
its largest and niost genial
shape. i r ound ini at the-
Orillia flouse, wiîere lauîdlcrd
Haws presented himi te aie as s
an inîstitutionu that Orillia and
the whole northerni counutry 7
is prend cf. Jack deffed bis Fi~~r 4

~iantîc sonîkbreroaind seenîed c
te gather ui-c up il) lis frienci- {f

ly hand as he expressed hini-
self delughted to nîcet M1\r. 13 (
Grip's epresentative. This
fine chap, a s'ery Hegsliead t
ef Happiness, ii kne1wi '1l
ever the ceuntry as the Bess

of the lumiber' anm5 d S
catîle rancli of King 'l'onipson. It is enly once ini a wliile
that lie lighits up d'rillîa with luis beniguî suîîile, and I %vas
fertunate'iii happening oui eue cf the occasions. Speakiuîg
cf sinif'es, I nay- nientioni îhat I "'as invited by Big lack te
niake a sketch ef the eNquisite young gentleman îs"hù effici-'atesat te O l ouse bar. W\lienie ivas pointed cut te

nie I thoughit there rnust be a
mistake, and that an oper-
atie tenor, or an Italian vie-
lin- i'irtuioso bad inadvcrtently
straycd int the whlite jacket
and ample apron cf tu bar-
tender. But I made the sketch,
and here lt is. " Bîlly " ks fot

« so) big as jack, I)ut he is muWch
'Aiprettier; se bea-utifuli, in fact,
'i '~ - that landlerd l-aw oftenl stands

round by the hiaif-hour and
just feasts luis eyes on thern
moustache and those hair! I
made a pictorial note of the

man crnesni 511)6hîm ndle bakindth rasc, of Ha
there! Ha"cl is heur"Andl

suppose lue muoî b-x L beard this rit
leasî~pre an lonl surnes.g ]).l3ao, youd

'i vas W ls usuad heat andi ie the Ïj omeca

T/mes and />ackt are bcth flourislî-
inThe former ks gcingý abeadi

asnob a rate that its niew owîîler,
Blackstonc (fornîerly cf tic B3rant-
fourd lipk /rlias sme thoughts
of inîportiîîg- an expert affidavît-
cirlto on earît he ver îeks l
circakrton osear to ther larest /ia
'l'lie p)ostîmaster (wvh is still doiu* l oyPu
business rit thc old stand) is also ISi iy

fquiite 's'el again, thank yeu. Hi1s~"
frinds wvilI ne doubt lie glad to I-SPrI
becar cf lus recent raise of celer>'.
'l'O surn1 11p. 1 ivent and consulted
Dr. Mc] .cail as to the suiae or the Coli u mni îy's polîtîcal
healti. Ile stated wvitlî tearful eye anîd trenîulous voice,
îlîat Toryisnî, hie feared. Nvas in its lasc gasp I

As-TII E-CRow-FiLIES.

MR. O'DAY'S CORRESPONDENCE.
7' The> HM'. Jo/en Cou/gwi, M. P., S5ecrcteharj' o/Sta/e, QUaee.

31V DEA-R M-I[SrHF.R COSTIGAN:.
rri'E ides o' M\-ardi have corne an> gene ain. So lias

Aistber Sunday. So lias St. Pathrick's ýbay, an> the
grand niarchin> asv the Byes, in green an' gocld an'

banners. flyin'. An' bo me sowkins, 'tis a bowld quickstep
thiey shosved they cud dance te the tune cf Garryowen, an'
St. Pathrick's Day in the mnoruin', or any Chier March.
The rnarch cf timie, which-

" No ivealîlu can bribe, ne pray'rs persuade te stay, "

îvidh silent pace, is staih' seuîething froni us ail the finie,
an' none cf us eali ketch the tlîief. But the ould vagabone
will vet have t agu i cte hntm hl en
mowér ! tebnuphssyhhnUresa ben

.WVe are havin' sonie pleasant signs of thé advancin'
sprinrg. Everything is stîrring into lîeîv- lueé- espesbully in
'I lie Plark -whlere, would you live it? an abundance of

alscould be seen ivavin' the cher day. It ias whin there
was abignmeeting of the uneniàployed. A forest cf hands
ivas held up ini favor cf a resolution for the rnanufacthure ef
corkscrews, se as te afl'ord present emipicyrent. Thbe
gocd religîcus min o' Htie Ministherîal Asseciashuui teck up
t fe mattber, an ' shosved-as plain a s tihe young lady who
teck the gent's fancy an' returued it agin wvidh thanks-
tlîat corkscresss have sunk more people tlîan cork-jackets
havre sas'ed. It is ini The Park that the Mardi winds, an'
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- GRIP -

H-ANSARD CON DENSED.
D.AVIN-<'n~'uld you iimid doing meý a favor, \-

Carthy?"
,%cCARTHV--" Delighted. Frn sure, ])avin. if it*s in My

power."»
DÂviN--"' It is. Ile so good as to mind your own atfftirs>

and leave Nortli-ý'est grievances that don't exist to North-
N\Vest representatives."

the mnarch of intellect, are now bouldin' high revelry. 'The
latther is conflned to the Parlimint BuilditnS., for the present.
There, the Nvindy or-athers require a sthrong force o' %vind.
It is a grate help to thein intirelv - for as yez know~,
orathors, like kites, are obliged to risc agin tbe wind, flot
widh it. In the head ivinds raised by the Opposishunit at
Ottawva, at the presint ritîn', yez have ant instance av howv
the winds sometimes blow conthary. An' in tbe little
breeze raised Ie Clark Wallace, who appears niver to be so
mnuch in his climînt as whin he is gettin' hiiniseif anl' the
Goverinit into a scrape, yez have an exemplilicashun av
somle o' the unsartin moods o' blustherin' windbags.

Havini't Ireshmtin, though, througbi Nale an -woc, thraslied
the foe, to mise the %vind for Johýn Bull ? That's a fair
queshthun, I shud think, to put: to sin o' the yotung Bulis,
an' sumi of thcîr haif-brother relashunls, Nvho are now% opposin'
Home Rule, ant' if put the right way, I don't think
they'd prove onr.t)ýona.blýý obstinate to convarsion. Tbey
kilo%%-they'li vn Ptt ear a band fer 'emn agin. An' it
isn't a hand, or two hands aither, that Pat cati gîve, but
three hands. For there's bis right -rdli adadh'
ginerally a littie beforehand in a scritiniage. Vis, John
Bull is comin' to ifiirly sec bis owNv intherest in doit' justis'
to, Ould Ircland. An frorr what Lord Rosebery promises
s0 bravely, Irishrnin can surely say

'Tis coniing now th-kt glorions time.
Forciolda àtri sung I)y profflets Iîoary,

For 'vhich, when tiiiking 'tas a crime,
Souls Ieapt to hcaven froui scaffolds gobry!

Yc cati read this to Clark -an' Bowvell, not, " ironiicaUly,."
as the joker said, wvhen passin' by the tie%- iron railitl' for
there's nleither railîn' lior ironrv iint. But frcnîi a sense of
pririciple. But sad t0 say:. Min of principlc are riot always
the principal min. Principles perish in party, sthrife, anl'
with politiciaris, policy is nlot thc science of j)rinciples, l)ut
of exi gencies, or there wud be no sich happy farnily around
yersel f an' Curran, ant' Sir Johin in the Cabinet at Ottawa.

Put up somnething for a rainy day-if it's onlv anr
umibrella ail'

l3elieve mie yer thrue frind,
l'îsm O'DAY.

THE NEW SLICK.
CHAPIER 1.

l'U(;WASH, NOVA SCOTiA- M' i% s lEIIG 'T dRIIRU

SI.ICK -- A CIIII: OFF THE 0!) 11LOC)K - A NOIIIFAiNcEsrRv
-C0U .%iEIZCIAI.'O 'RTV. WIET l II. Lî.ENOSES

1-A HUSTLEIZ.I WAS sitting in the siniply furnishced but hoînc-like
oi cc' of the littie botel at 1>ugwash, N. S., (bscussing

Prov incial l)olitics %vitIi an intelligent native of the
place, whben a tai), slim- Mil of about thirty-fivc entered,
biaving just aligbited l'romi the hotel bus. I-le carried a
couple of gri1isacks and an umibrella, and niight bave vasscd
for a commrrercial traveller onily that lie lacked the-up-to-
daiteasp)ect oftbe drtîmmiier fraterniity-. He Iookcd decidedlv
"iold fashiionied."' R-is liair, whicb %vas of a wasied-out
sandy tint, was long andl " scraiggly3.* and bis biat %vas bighly
sugg",estiv-e of the hicid piece vitlh w-hich the caricaturists
adorn -' Un<:lc Sain.' " ndeed, the whole style and figure
of the mari recalleci this fainiliar personage.' though ofccourse
bie didnïiý Nvear straps to ]lis trowsers, nior sport the bigh
collar and clwhmnrcoat. Lt %vas not so iiiuch bis
clothes that gave hini the oid fl'ashioted look as his face and
genieral bearIll,. 'l'bese observations ivere niade during the
fcw moments occupied Ily tlie newv coner in ivalking across
the rooni to the office couinter and signing bis nailie iii the
register ; and mny conipiion had evidentybento uc
eingrossedl in \%bat be 'Vas say-ing about Fieldiing's policy to
notice the arrivI at aIl, for asthe latter turned fronm the
dicsk and camle toNvard us, ni)- friend reeognized himi %ith a
bearty e\clamation, jumiped up and graspcd blis extended
bandl. "Why, how are you, NIr. Slick, -lad to sec you.
Got round this wav a gain, biey ? Wcll, nobody's mor
'velcomle. l'et mle ilntroluce vouto mv friend '4\r. Qiller,

SOLITUDE.

'Quite atonle, Mr. Cal low P'
*VR. C.-" 'la-as ; alone with iny thiouglhts.'e
Miss G.- 'T'hat's wvhat 1 said. Quite atone."
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ROOT HOG OR (POSSIBLY) DIE.
M\ýISS 0NTARIO -'Sir Oliver, that dreadful creature is destroying rny garden, dcvouiring- my youthful

plants and tramiphng down- everything 1 deern l)recious. 1 want you to, put this rng in his ugly snout atonce!

SIR OLIVER k Don't be unireasonable, madarn. Such a proccc&nig would be putting the Hog to a ýgreat:
dcal of inconv-cniece. Bes ides, ivhat's the use of putting a ring in his nose, wvhen before very long-, perhaps, 1
miax- po.ssibly bc authorized to kilT irn outrighit?"

the journalist froin Halifax i\Ir. Quiller "- addressing me' thing but set ?round the taverns or the corner stores an'
-"Iwant vou to know -Mr. Slick, the - - " 0 smioke an' talk 'bout the Legislative Assembly. 1 kecp

"Gld o nee Mr Sic," rspode. No relation la-te1lin' 'eim thev'll have ta git u p an' git, or the IProvince is
to the late Mý\r. Sam Slick, I presume ?" This I snîd as a Iagoin' to the do-gs.2'
niere pastras every Nova Scotiani is of course fiiuniliar1 " IVer- sound advice, "Mr. Slickz, 1 said. 'II observe
with judgc Hahibtrtoni's faniaus classic. you have a good deal of the original Sai about you. "

"\aI'said 'Mr. STick, with a ricli Doin East drawl, "X'ou flatter nme, sir," hae replied. III don't make no
II Iguess you've gucssed it the first try. X'es:. Samnuei Slick pretentions that way, for Sanmuel Slick wvas a right sa*'
ivas my great grandfaitlhr, I cale'late. 'Pears like the aid chap, efhle -'as nmy relation, and cf 1 do say it as shouldln't.
gent "-aspretty %well known through the P>rovinces here." But l'Il hope for )-our better acquaintance, sir. I've gat to

Ycs-," put in the Pugwash man, -"he wvas: and a fine hustie now ta, sec some of my custoniers."
manî he seînis ta have been, too, froin aIl 've' ever heard.: " Customners ?"' I venturcd ta ay enquirin ly. IIYou
This cnitlemai.-" lic added, addressing inîseif ta mie, don't peddle vaur dlocks. then, as th rgnllick did ?

"is Ir. Reuhen Slick, and lie travels the ' circuit' ini the; "No sir,-the business has gýrow%%ed senýce his tinie, " hie
interests of the dlock business, establishied by his distin- j eled, _ith a dash of pride. %We sell ta the trade now.
guishied ancestar." Gcoo,,d înarning, sir z 'Il sec you Inter." And thus rny first

IIVes," asscnted Mr. Slick, IIqucer we hain't met somne- interview with Reuben Siick "-as brought ta an abrupt
whar' afore this. I've ben doing the circuit naw for nigh an close. I met hirn again mnany timies afterwards, howvever.
ta five--eairs. Live in Halifaix, Id yausay, sir.? But as Kipling sa-s. "that's another story."

IIVes," replicd Mr. Ilg-t-%hc as the naie of the,
Pug"wash nian-aniswýerinig far nie - yes, he's lin editor PTOAIM

there. Runis the EniatiC»ator: you know the paperf rRI i\CIPAL B. F. Austin is m-ell knowvn as a Rationalist.
course. " r WVe hope this statenient ivill not shock, the M\,ethodist

"Ccrtainly - 'course I do. It's a fine palier tao, sir,"P church, which knowvs him ehiefly as theable Principal
saidMr lic, lartly."I rendit rcglar. What Ilike if of Aimia College, St. Thornas, but it is quite truc. He is a

that as agengeral thing its palitics fits nmine like the bark, fits Rationalist in Poiitics, for ex-anple, rcpudiating bath the
a birch trac. Must have a tol'ra blc big-«ish circulation, I aid parties, and going in for the abolition of the whisky
should say. I'vc scen it everywhar', Mmon Yarmouth ta traffc; and those îvho know anything of his work as an
North Syny"Educatîonist, know that bis systera is eminently rational.

"*Oh, yes," 1 rcplied, "we caver a good deai of --round. He has been of late givine special attention ta the subject of
1 assume tbat you have Frea Trade leanings from- wTint you nîenory-, and the resuit is a neat littie îvork on Rational
say', Ir. Slick,." M\,emory Training which it would pay every student aId or

'You bet 1 have-I'nî for free trade rîght froma the young ta read. Principal Austin thoraughly exposes the
shaulder. It's the only thing that'll save these Provinces, IIfake " systems ai memrzng o in vogue, and replaces
sir. But the Bluenoses hain't got a great deal more sense them, by a method which com=s itselfio common sense.
than the), had in my great grandad's days. There's too The book van be obtained by addressing the journal Pub-
many af 'em yit that don't have much ambition ta do any- lishing Hanse, St. Thomas.
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NVo adveriçement cflan, /businssç w/tic/i e r-ea;rd as fr-audaeet or cf evi tiadct,j, wI li e acé'pied ai anj, frice. I/ beia' oar desire to ina/te G RiII

adtielieeas uniquae aad 2//feii1ve, wve w//i fiee/y sIq5p/y erperi aid io adveriters in, fie iniva/lion, (oîîîruiiion, wrihat/ anid i//aiirai/i,' of t/t ir advts.

Ï1i saund ter-ni su/ma/ted onat/in.

21 ll4/er Effeets cf La G? z.Spc Devet-
oted, litto Inflammiation cf t/te Lwigs
iPtdC/ircn1ni Braneliiejii,-Fouri Jear-

of Gi-ea, Sufferintý

(riaLeMonde, Montreal.]

t%4aiSarah Cloutier, %wbo resides at Ne.
hasMoîCR'telni Stree't, Montreal, has
*kl, 8 through Rn experletie worihy c
%&iy rrsd Publicationl for the benelit i,

Il Ovle to ethers Up to tour years
bQ'5tr. Cloutier', heaIth Ilid been gecd

t1li that tiie sibe svas attacked by
%li ult'ead Scourge, la grippe. Every

n e l ithstatîdhtg ail ber tare
I it, site ba s beeni affliited witb
b1 t«to tf te lutigs, whtcls would

e~rlto the very vere cf deatit
st 0'f,îOIlee by brîiiafer the
wte y ear. t-er brottubiai tubese ffcte te sul tut exteti hth

~ti l 1t c'IStilt site eotild breatte,
(Ircortlu >t of' cuside air Nvould teake

t llil' tire ilost dictressing ti-n
*r*tîerewas,"said Mrs.Clotttiertot

rlorter,- a conîstant rattiing sourit
î trat and ii t le state i was in,

Wuuî<ld have beel a relief. It ivas1 411 ht tiedttire limiterons reine-

tn lOf~iueiey tlîey Co t
inIIe5nIOt butiregrt J have ever tried

t-ID cf the ettres

%44o If they w~e' uitîunîtleti noute
reto giventhe catîtes aed

lb6e 'O~f the persons said te bcecuredntt181 i <'aIl *îtt li wltieh tihese are
ll<1 the nowsp'a ers. 1 iecided te

th1 Iî Port' atidoty tîtose aequalluted
ni condi~tion eau etîder-

AaOOd 1 have deri ved frutît their
yu roof that 1 atît ctîîed I m y
t~at or, tire ljrst occasIi of îîiy

île8 ail up hîi road withlîut
4% rhtleast fatigtu, att il iee tit!; 11l eaj 'jy( besi cf healtît

litktlu "las fîaid the iuttiaminatlot
41t gstO Wliteh Itiad beeiisubieet

8li rut Pa8rtd lit formner years tîtiglît
t'.t Wllht n1y nedit the toast syteltoîti

,, îjhî1tilîe the gratitude 1 1ee forort s Pin P, Itlsad 1 eartîestly
44,114 en thetît te tîlli vbe wili beed îtîy

sir, nr wate condition of the
Ri18Oéare nierv es are tire fruifuil

W t4II lIl5os every disease thtat af-
RRdMg d te aht sutrerers Dr.

%lI.lt " Pils are otrered witb a

ad heegiveni a fair trial
Piîts. 'nkY ailrdealers or sent by

cf.ît Pet tof-, cents a box or -. t
Itltaittes, by addressing tie Dr.

rn"aYN.Y Beware cf Imita-
lobr8tfuse trastty substitîttes att

j itst as gccd."

g.eînean wlîn cahled et
"'I the 16th andi Jeft *4we

1.8 'bOlie outy be iat e lis

ir tuj 4%q Vietoriatiur ,Is the duly aecredted
ttiaetfo G iiin Mentreal.

rî&dtotmakre contracts fo;

Gadbury's COCoa APPLETON'S POPULAR

"Tetypical ccca of English man SCIENCE MONTHLY

ufacture, abscletely pure."-T/te Ait- Edited by WM. JAI YOUMANS.

EVERV WELL S'VOCE GIZOCERY IN

CANADIA St 5 tts I'.

"Silver.
Moon1light"99

Stove Polish
SOLD - BY - AU.. - GROCERS

CHAS. :GYDE
AGENT,

33-51 St. Nicholas St., Montreal.

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
NO - CHARGE - IF -NOT

SATISFIED.

The liÀ'izaand,îî~ *Sea, iittIue,
Decembor i iîth, 1893, says 'Science
bas only liegiîn. Many tliîngs unilis-
ccvered i)t Ie lthe pîrecriît date, one
ie p'.utiael,îc ieing a cre fer baId-
ness or failiîg liair.

I assert plitiivcly that I priSsC55 that
cure, aîid gLtir.aitc te pun dc ant e)
tire new gî evth of h. r Any iteren
(etci CIl ag i\QCeteu) Ca.i be
rad a

MME. IRELAND'S
Toi!et îcîd Shampooing Par/ors,

Next te office for Toilet and Shaviný,
Soap, second fleu(r, 3 King St. E.,

Toronto.

HERBERT LAKE, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

1 aý.r- --

Con. McCAUL AND QUEEN S-rs. -

The Pcopular Science Montlhiy is
without a ccmpetitcz.

li is net a tcchnical magazine.
It stands alcne as an educatcr, and

is the ltcst pericdical for pecple whc
think.

AIl its articles are by writers cf lcng
practical acquainiance with their sub-
jecis, and are wvritten in such a manner
as tc be readily understecd.

It deals particuiaraly with those gen-
cral and practical sulijecis which are cf
the greatest interest anI imtportance te
the people i large.

Besides ibis, it keeps its readers flelly
inforiried of al] that is being doenc in the
ltread field cf science.

A refèence tri the contents cf any cf
the laie neiters wilI more titan cou-
firet tha fiîregcing sîateinent.
$5.0o let- aceete ii seCinieti Ctt1)y, 25c.

D. APPLETON & Co., - Publisbers,
1, 3, and 5 BONI) ST. NEWv YOtR

ESTABLISHED 1853

GEORGE BOOTH & SON
DEALERS JN

VAît. l'ALERS ANI' MItCOItA IONS

[tITSE1, Sl(GN, AND Il SC PiIselAIN T;ttS

.000.

GRAINI.IS, PAtER ItANriERS, rtl

1ER,, IC XLISOMItNIItS, ETC.

Liner) Windcw Shadles, Waî ebeusc
Tieting, Wire Signs.

.. BRASS SIGNS. .

< 21 ADELAI DE STREET WNEST>t;
TORONTO.

WANTED I

A TALL THE8UMMER RESORT8

COTTAGES OR ROOMS T0 RENI.
Can givi' yen gccd tinartnts.

PETER MeINTYRE.
Stearydboat and Excursion Agent.

,l7 Yerlç Street, Rossin leuse llek,
Toronto,

IThings wîîbcîit remedy shelil ttc wititctt regard.
e What's dene is dene." -Shackespeare.

Nething likie the In other wcr<ls, " XVhat can't lie ctired rune îlte endtred.'' But we dlaim
accemi paîtl y ing we can cure that f'ided coit and spiritless aptpearancc which cormes on mten and

btlack record cf womee s app'irel 'ifter they have l)en W(trn fotr a tite. If Cleaning wili net
1)1 ten tintes, btut do it, Dyetng wil, botb of which we île in first-ciass style anti uji-to-date.

acces up 10 (laie. R. PARKE-R & CO. SteamtDesad laes

an URd sendi yoîîr gccds te ltarler's ; te il Il
cESR oerigbit if donc ai.... . . . . . . .î .eP

Teeth extracted witioîtt pai. Firsi.78 andi 209 Venge Street. 59 King Street West. 475 antd 1267 Queen Street

clas wok t aI!deprtmnts West. 277 Queen Street Ea.st. Telephenes 3037, 2143, 1004 and 3640.

OGomrpouuid
NOT A PATENT MEDIINE

but a rcgîîla r prescription,
whosc value is rccognized by
the Medical P'rofession.

If youi- systcrn is run down
If your îîerves arc out of order
If you can't sleep well

Try it and be Cured.
Scid îy aLil Drtîggists.

EDWARD STILL

LA-TC 0F CLARKSO' & CRQS%

Triste, II Aecoountfint, II Aîîdîtor, # Etc.
Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

'' MEN Out of ton are suiff-NIflt WOME ere s frcm physleal
ils atîthllarly speketi cf as commeeu

their sex. Nitte womeon eut cf tee will
thttd a safe remedy for these ilts le
*Ferri Batu" titly termei Il Wo-

ina-n's Frleitd." " Ferît l3alte "Is asafe,
pure, effective atod simple remedy.
Tried, testîti andi proveit, azîd cmmnîd-
ed by ail ivhto've useti I. Otte tcntb's,
treat;ment 55I. Coînîtete informtationt on
applticaiont te THE DR PRICE MEDI-
CINE COMPANY 72 HOiWARD ST.,
Toii utS i,CAE

Prinîing - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

Injrle, 1
Grali
& Go.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIM4TES FURNISHED
Telephone 514.
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g" orld's Columbian Exposition 46
ay to anyone scnding, the narnes of two new subscribers to GRIP, with $4.00.

This is Not -

a coupon scheme, but sirnply an acknowlcclgerncnt of services

rendered, by the friends of GRIP, in exte nding his circulation.

The Great Nortliern Ilailway
Runnn fromn St. Paul or Ninne.

poiand Duluth or West
Superior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacife COast

andi Duluth or Westa SerIlu.ý0"e, iga r 1, wahll
Ralwa an,, Stenîashlinsfo the
East, terefor givi t h ll e sr t anld

4 uickest Route andi3ellates toMON-
T' , "IA III, > WAIl N" TON TxntRi-
TOMAro, Buirlisil CoI,ImIA
and àl ponts on the Pacifie Coast.

It1_tenl Torec t rou te to th e MI nes
of tl ic oan District 1ootenal Lakes,

I3C~thc Farlling and Gra7iLntIs ABO
Minneso ta, Dakota andi Montana. the
Tilner andi Minerai Districts of the

PAwest thr'o,h rates quoteti on appli-
cation. For particul»-rs see or write to

I. G. MoMICKEI4, Gen'1 Agent,
King St. East, Toronto.

Andi eonstgn ail freight to the care of the
<xr,,at Nortiiern Rilivity, soas ta
secure the lowest rates andi best des-
liateil

ILES al(lRetal Diseases madi-P 1 ai L S uý-red. New Tet
mient. poiieResuits.

0F C'ANADA w. E. ., -b-SE, M.D.,C.M.,O.Mý CPS.
consuitiîîF Physieian and Speeialist Ini
the , Ortlcal inethod of treatlng Chro1ýne.
Nervous, Wasting 1n ex Dsee.

Cee * ~Piles and Reca DIsases tîaha
.000. Intestinal Disorders, Gentro.-UrInary Af-

teetions andi Pele Diseases of Volneii.

A COLLECRTION 01l CARTlOONS I 'RoN OttilCE. 13 CIIUIICI ST., TORONTO, ONTr.

1835 To i8, wi Il 1EXiL. NATI

ORN' NOTES lIN'j. W. tIEN(;OUlII. SUPERFIQOUS * I-tAIR

A. RARE BOO0K.

ONLV A FEW COPIIES IN

EXISTENCE.

PRICE - $400
ADDRESS:

"GRIP," TORONT10

lai blernîshes permanently renmoved by

ELECTROLYSIS
G. BX. FOSTER, "THE FORUM,"

Cor. Vonge and Gerrard Sts.

SEND $2.oo AND GET

.GRIP.
FOR ONE VEAR.

<o< MURPHY GOLO CURE INSTITUTE PO
. .. FOR TREATMENT 0F .. .

-Alcohol and Morphine Diseases
- AND TOBACCO HABIT - -

WM. HAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley Street, Toronto,

Patients treateci at their residence whcen required-

CORRI 'PON)ENCE STRICTI.Y CON II)E,'NTIAL.

iT P:A Y,,S---

0 To Advertise in "GI,"which circulateS inl

* p 1 arts <)f the D)ominion, and gOe5 10

0 aIl the Reading Rooms.

101, TERMS AD)IRESS THE MANAGER,

Si Aîuî iAIII ST. WFS ,I' TORONTO0.

The TorontO

Qollege

1AND 14 PEMBROKE1

Normal Classes for Tegch

Affiliated with Thc Univeruity ol Toronto.

MUSIC. ELOCUTIONV. TI E OJi Y. LA NG LÀO

This College offers unsurpassed advantages, and provides for it-IS ' îo
the valuable collateral advantages of Pupils' Recitals, both in Mtu51cî heV0

lion, Faculty Concerts, Lectures on Theory and I-listory of Music, Ore O

Rehearsals, Choral Classes, use of Musical Library, ail wjthout extraep

Diplomas, Scbolarships, Cerlificates and Medals awarded.

Send for Prospectus. - Pupils may enter at ay tiOl. ire
F. Hl T0ORRINGTON, MUSICAi. DIREcTOR, 12 andi 14 Pem.b to•

PRESS OF J. J. CRASSE A ce.. ai ARSUAIC OrMCES WEST TORONTO

BEAUTI FUL
*

Send for
Particulars.

THE

Caricature History


